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CURRENT COMMENT.

Qcekx Mamikhti of Italy
grown to be quite stout snd km hair is
cmtirely gray.

--Mr. Edward Lloyd, the English
tenor, is announced for a tear is the
United StatesMa May aad June, 18ft

The pyramids are being assailed.
Two local sheiks are-diggi-

ng out stoaes
from the lower coarses of the two pyra-
mids of Ghixeh.

The Czar has recently suffered se-rcre- ly

from the gout, aad his physi-
cians have vetoed his former indul-
gence in high living.

Tue population of Vienna, by the an-
nexation of several suburban villages,
now amounts to 1,300,000, ranking as
QHPV' fourth city in po nt of inhab-Itan- li

Tins bono called Jim, owned by
George W. Hell, which went through
the rebellion, was buried at Andrews.,
Ind., recently by the Grand Army post
with military honors.

Junius Mosxer, aged forty years, died
at the "Marlborough Hotel. New York,
fraispasalysla "He was a son of Henry
Mos!er, founder of the safe and lock
company in Cincinnati.

A Mahp.ii dispatch says that tho Gov-
ernment is in very gloomy financial
straits, and that the supposed high
tariff is not so much a measure of pro-
tection as to raise revenue.

Madrid advices state that great con-
sternation has been caused in clerical
circles by tho news that priests not of
native origin are to be expelled from
Mexico, as tho large majority of Mex-
ico's priests are from Spain, where the
ranks of tho clergy are already over-
crowded.

Tub President has designated Assist-
ant Secretary Nettle ton to act as As-

sistant Secretary of the Treasury in the
absence of Secretary Windom, and has
also designated Assistant Secretary
Spalding to act as Socretary in the ab-
sence of both Mr. Windom and Mr.
Nottloton.

ordered General Gourko,
I GSv4Sssvor5r Poland, to proceed to St

ljtTiM'purg and explain his recent
ajtfejl'in shooting three volunteers.) The Governor's written report of tho
Weorrence failed to satisfy the Ctar of
tho necessity for tho arbitrary killing
of the men.

t. J- - -- .aj xt i. . I

ond propo-sitio-

n

has been made by Mex- -
ico Tor a rcnowal of diplomatic rela-
tions, which have been suspended be- -
tween tho two countries since Maximil
ian, brother of tho Austrian Emperor,
was executed by the Mexicans atQuere- -

Mn. Scovel, the tenor, and his wife,
who was formerly Miss Roosevelt, of
New York, will bring an action for libel
against tho St Stephens Review, of
London, for publishing an article in
which it was suggested that Mr. Scovel
had nfSiri&'Miss Roosevelt for her
monoy spa Mt: the marriage was an
unhappy one

AsiA-v- r .Adjutant-Gejieba-i. Wil-
liams in his report to General Miles,
recommends that the several bands of

I Cheyenne Indians now separated be col-Jectec- rat

Tpngue river agency. He says
that ho thinks it a mistake to have com--

7 pantos of jdlfforont regiments stationed
imposts and urges that companies of the
same regiment be kept together.

In an article upon Russia's relation to
the leading Europoan powers tho Novoe
Vremya dwells upon the peaceful au-
spices under which tho winter season
opens. A situation has supervened, it
says, which tho French describe as an
entente ecrdiale All agree that the re-
cent journeys of the Emperor of
many contributed principally to the es-
tablishment of tho present satisfactory
situation.

The Berlin papers comment bit-
terly on a reported statement of Mar-
shal Canrobert, of France, that "ho
hopes to see the day when the re-
generated French army will roll back

T,the German ranks' The German press
"argues Jhal while" such sentiments are
openly uttered by men high in the con-
fidence of the French people and Gov-
ernment it is useless to talk of Europe
disarming.

oMv.SAi.isnuRY has replied to the
protest of Portugal regarding British

- encroachments in the Manica country
in South South Africa. He points out
that under the Anglo-Portugue- se con--..venti-

when ratified, not more than
half of Hanica will be included within
Portuguese territory, and that the pro-
longed delay in bringing matters to a
settlement only endangers Portugal's
opportunity of obtaining as much as the

-- convention would allot to her.

Corns has been attracting more at-
tention at New York, aad the market
has developed unusual and unexpected
weakness. The Indications are that the
xonteollin bull clique has been for
VMnVlWHMiBt a- - free seller to tradera.
who have been persuaded to buy on the
tneory oi a revival of the manipulation'

.which has so long held the market in
an abnormal condition. A phenomenal
rield is expected in Brazil, and that

ijfMi seller of futures.

'mnnnnnnnVATOattnnV ps it diphtheria at Martins--
annnnmnnnr- nWar'e, ncs-ypR- Ub or them fatal, have
hWnjpzapmg' fkysicians for some time.
Hpveral.a49 stoi families, it is positively
BonjBco4M Ms have contracted the

use-- infected neraoa. In.
'HHHJHpjl' a' physician of an afflicted

household four miles north of the city
remJsdL fact that three cats had
died very suddenly aad mysteriously.
ItVeeHere they died of diphtheria
an4bfJtojoumaictod the disease
to tieit

fmv inasure yfcht Francia dragged
hcwMpfs in Belfast look during the
recent ,jorm 'and was driven against
therocks with such violence that her
s'dss.wminpisd- - epen. causing her to
fill.Jth wator.and sink im a few mln-- .
utei "Her 'commander, who was
diwn'fcd.was-'Lor- d Gantelnne, m Seet- -

MenMB.;The .crew succeeded im

clns to the rooks until relief came.
YiscWlrCamtolupe was a nephew of
Lord SaekviUe West, formerly British
Minister

b;irMtff --having -gwr f the Mexk Government
VK4k4aacea anMmtfort duty on cattle

Raited States, the Seeremrv
fiTAWicn Itati called the attention of

'fnnuuuuuMnln?
mumvmuuuuVauuunnunrmuuuUlVmwiJt5

nmw mt'of 8teto to the mum.'
mBkj LriMeeVt that the real facta he as--

L "He,.is.mow.in receipt, of a.
anmuBWnuT'pV'ktten rrssa tue department oc

.jnclesing a telegram from tho
SUtea Consul General at Nuevo
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NEWS OF THE WEES.

Glaaaaa By Tatefraph cad IsaJL

kal am ruuncu.
Me. Vatjour. Chief Secretary for

Ireland, kas started on a three or fear
days' tour over the Donegal routes of the
proposed railways.

GoversobU. L. Shoup. of Idaho, has
issued a proclamation calling the Legis-
lature together December 8.

Ex-Goverx-or McCcRTAnr, of the
Choctaw Nation, is dead.

At a meeting of the French Cabinet
President Carnot s'gnod a bill provid-
ing for the aupply of the fortified places
throughout France with provisions in
quantities sufficient to moot the require-
ments of the civil population for two
months.

Couxt Vox Moltke will devote to
charity birthday contributions amount-
ing to 160,000 marks.

Mme. Patti was unable to appear at
Leicester, Eng'and, on tho 5th. She
was scvere'y sick.

Mr, Jamks Giijioolv, member of Par-
liament for West Cork, is in a precarious
condition, the result of injuries received
by being thrown from his horse.

Speaker Keep absolutely refused to
speak on the result of the olections.

Frakcis M. Scott, the defeated cand-
idate for mayor on the Fusion ticket at
New York, speaking of the election,
attributed his defeat to the an t'.-- Kin-le-y

feeling, which, he said, was stronger
in New York than in any part of the
country.

Prince Hipmakck is officially report-
ed to be opposed to a local government
bill in Germany.

Chancellor Vox Caprivi of Germany
has started from Berlin, for Italy.

Isr the election in Kiel, Germany, the
Socialists elected both their candidates
for tho Reichstag for the first time.

Tiieiik is no doubt as to the election
in Oklahoma. Tho Republicans have
carried the Territory by about 18,000 for
Harvey, the Republican Delegate to
Congress.

Tub Vicdomosti, referring to the
possibility of Asia Minor being the
scene of future hostilities between
Russia and England, strongly advises
the extension of the Caucasian railway
to Kara.

Late returns from South Dakota show
that the result is an Alliance victory,
and that Loucks has been elected Gov-

ernor. The Legislature will also be
Alliance, thus insuring tbo defeat of
Senator Moody.

Lord Chief Justice Colemimje, of
England, was stricken seriously with
gastritis on tho 0th.

H. M. Stanley, his wife and party
have arrived at New York.

Uolverson, the Alliance candidate
for Congress in the Fifth Minnesota dis-
trict, is perhaps elected over two opp-
onentsDemocratic and Republican.

J.I1K uusd vaiiiuruia uvifisiBturo WJI1

"T?SS..Si !!T"'JSfJ? to
Senator Stanford. Tho Republicans
have probably gained a Congressman in
California.

Miram Basset, past grand master of
Masons and considered tho Mason of
the highest degree in the world, died at
Millersburg, Ky., recently of paralysis
at the ago of 70. He had taken evory
degree known to tho ordor.

Anothkr panic has seized tho Czar
and his personal guards have been
doubled.

At least threo United States Senators
have been secured by tho Domocrats as
a result of the olectipn.

Isadork Cook, elected sheriff at Eau
Claire, Wla, on tho Democratic tickot,
died from collapse following tho excite-
ment caused by success of his party. He
was far gone with pulmonary consump-
tion.

According to late returns, Reynolds,
Democrat, is elected Governor of Dela-
ware by 531 and Causey, Domocrat Con-

gressman by 720.
Dispatches from Topeka, Kan., indi-

cated tho on of Governor Hum-
phrey by 5,000 plurality. In the First
Congressional district Case Broderick.
R , waa found to havo defeated Thomas
Moonlight, D. Tho Legislature would
probably be in control of AlHanco men.

Miss Lizzie Evans, the actress, is to
marry her leading man, Charles Mills.
This was startling news to her manager,
Callahan, who had been drawing on his
imagination.

The Democratic majority in the next
House is estimated by newspapers from
120 to 153.

The Wisconsin Legislature was car-
ried by the Democrats, which will give
them another United States Senator in
place of Spooner. Peck's plurality for
Governor was about 39,000.

The Democrats of the District of Co-

lumbia celebrated their victory by firing
a salute back of the White House
grounds. Fifty-tw- o rounds were fired.

The Canadian Cabinet Council after
due consideration decided that Birch-a- ll

should bo executed. The Cab-
inet was unanimous in its opinion
as to the guilt of Birchall and conse-
quently dee'ded that the law should
take its course.

Chancellor Von Caprivi, of Ger-
many, arrived at Milan, Italy, and was
met by Premier Crispi. The two were
together all day.

BU8CBIXAKEOUS.
A detachment of German soldiers

who were guarding a body of 800 re-

cruits interfered with the relatives of
the recruits who had come to bid them
farewell. Several of the soldiers were
struck, whereupon they drew their side'
arms and attacked their assailants.
Several of the civilians were badly
wounded.

Inspectob Byrnes, in regard to Rev.
Dr. Howard Crosby's recent accusation
that a certain police captain received
STtjiM last year in blackmail from
saloonkeepers in his precinct admits
the gravity of the accusation and prom-
ises arigid investigation.

An unlocked switch near Beloit, Wis.,,
caused the wrecking of a passenger
train. Fireman Welch was killed. No
passengers were badly hurt

Fire broke out in Todd's lumber yard.
Denver, CoL, recently, doing $100,000
damage.

A destructive fire ravaged New
SecheUe, N. Y., on the 5th, breaking
out in Ferguson's grocery store. The
loss was estimated at 1875, 000. "

The huge elevators at Buffalo,"" N. Y.,
were in tames on the morning of the

th, the fire breaking out in the
Wells and spreading to the others ad-joial- ng.

v The loss was heavy with two
iremen fatally hurt.

Three passengers were killed by a
collkdom on the New York, Ontario 4b
Western near Carboadale; Pa, recently.

Dcbtso the election row at Santa
Crui Chris Carothous stabbed aad killed
George Hartmau. Next morning
Carothous hanged himself in jaiL

There was- - considerable, excitement
or the Philadelphia Stock Exchange
caused. by a rapid decline in Pennsyl-- :
vaaia railroad. The stock was very act-
ive aad declined under heavy selliR

taousaad men nlerad bv H.
C Prick k. Co-- In the coke region about
CeaaaUaviUe. Jia. struck for the rein-
statement of a.dieeharged workman.
In the evening, .howeree. net d
agreed.to arbitrate the matter: -

A miaut train sweat through abridge near Hew, mranafeU, Tex. Shti--
and lreaaaa were killed.

awi dteaatrons Ire broke oat t i

mi uu

?. a OReiixt, wke Imught Ua-or.wat- tae

Dwyer sale for ?!.), se4d
the hers next day to Milton Youag fer

Bell A Co., coffee sad spices, Boston,
have failed for tSvO.Mt,

OwENSBORO, Ky., was visited by a dis-
astrous coaflagratloR at midnight en the
0th.

A receiver has been appointed for
the Manufacturers Mutual Iasuranee
Company, of Milwaukee Wis. There
are about 2. Me policies oumtending.

D. A Alexander 'aCe.; knitUag
works owners, Decatur, 111., have failed
with 164.044 liabilities and 75,0e as-

sets. Cause, bad deals aad slow collec-
tions.

At a Democratic celebration at Mil-

lers Falls, Masa, a spark from a bon-

fire fell into a bowl of powder, which ex-

ploded, fatally injuring Harry Robin-
son, of Windsor, and seriously wound-
ing John A. Griffin and Andrew Kerbier.

Diixon and O'Brien collected 912,885
for the Irish National cause at Phil-
adelphia

TnE last voyage of the Teutonic from
Liverpool to New York was a succession
of gales and mishaps.

Peru has imposed a prohibitive tax
on lard, supposed in retaliation for the
McKinlcy bill.

Five persons were killed or fatally
injured by tho destructive fire atOwons- -

boro, Ky., which started in tbo Rudd
House. The loss was 8150,00a

An alarming rumor prevailed in West
crn clt'es on the 7th that John Wana-mak- er

had iailed for millions and that
a panic existed on the New York Stock
Exchange. The ridiculous origin of
the whole affair was that Wanamaker
had suspended a clerk, which was tele-
graphed that he had suspended himself.

Wi.nslotv, Ind., was recently swept
out of existence by fire. Four hundred
persons wcro homeless.

Two Japanese students of tho Michi-
gan University at Ann Arbor have
eloped with two American girls.

Business failuros (Dun's report) for
the seven days ended Novomber 0 num-
bered 215, compared with 218 the previ-
ous week and 267 the corresponding
week of last year. Business generally
was reported good.

A dispatch from Shanghai says that
300 mon were killed in the Government
powder mills at Tal Ping Fu by an ex-
plosion.

The September statement of the A.
T. & F. railway, shows: Gross earn-
ings, 93,908, 161; increase, $323,211; net
earnings, 81,333,979; increase, Eol.201.

The business section of Hartman,
Ark., has been destroyed by fire, caus-
ing 27,000 total loss, with no insurance.

The Choctaw Council passed a bill,
approved by the Governor, to charge all
licensed traders tho sum of $500 per an-
num hereafter, in lieu of por cent
on tho invoice as formerly. It raised a
storm of indignation among business
men.

Otterville, Mo., on the 7th was the
scone of a wreck on the Missouri Pacific
near the infamous Robbers' cut Six
passengers were Injured. Just before
leaving tho rails tho train bad been
stopped to adjust somo machinery of
tho engine and this fortunately pre-
vented a fearful loss of life. Examina-
tion showed that the track had been
tampered with by miscreants, either
for purposes of robbery or to gratify a
spirit of revengo.

The diiol between Maurico Bernhardt,
son of Sarah Bernhardt, and M. Bour-re- y.

tho dramatic critic, who was chal-
lenged by tho former in consequence of
his comments upon Mme. Bernbardt's
performances in hex now play "Cleo-
patra," resulted in M. Bourrey being
slightly wounded in the arm.

Colonel James D. Smith, a promi-
nent real estate dealer of Tacoma.
Wash., committed sulcldo by shooting
himself. No cause was known.

The charred remains of Mary Doyle,
tho servant girl who perished in tho
Leland Hotel flro at Syracuse, N. Y.,
wero found in tho ruins.

The executive committee of the ad-

ministrative counc 1 of the Grand Army
met in Detroit Mich., and fixed the
time for the next reunion between July
25 and August 20.

Thomas and William Harper, manu-
facturers of decorated lamps and shados,
Now York City and Van Wort N. Y.,
havo disappeared, with 550,000 dob tsand
no assets left behind.

The most disastrous fire over bad in
Shrovoport La., occurred tbo other
morning, lho nro started in tbo third
story of Sour & Ca's hardware store and
tho entire block was consumed. Losses
on buildings and stock, 9350,000; insur-
ance, $247,000.

A tekkihle wreck occurred at 3:30
o'clock tho other morning at tho cross-
ing of tho Cincinnati Southern railway
and the Louisville & Nashvillo at Junc-
tion City, in almost the central part of
Kentucky. No ono was killed outright,
but many passengers were injured.
Passenger train No. 8 collided with a
heavy freight and it was miraculous
that so many escaped.

ADDITIONAL DI8PATCOCS.
An early morning fire in a lodging

house at 152 West Thirty-thir-d street
New York, caused the death, by suffo-
cation, of one of the lodgers, John Cal-
lahan.

Hon. Barclay Martin, the oldest
living in Tennessee,
lies very ill at his residence near
Columbia. There is no hope of his re-
covery.

Unofficial returns from all the coun-
ties of Iowa give McFarland, Republi-
can, for Secretary of State 3,859 plur-
ality.

General J. C J. Williams of Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., declares that he will not
contest Congressman Houk's on.

The London Chronicle holds that the
amasingly friendly reception accorded
to Mr. Balfour in Ireland forces the con-
clusion that the Parnellites do not rep-
resent the Irish people.

The Lisbon Dia announces that Lord
Salisbury has accepted Portugal's pro-
posed modus vivendi regarding the En-
glish and Portuguese possessions in
Africa.

The President has issued a proclama-
tion appointing Thursday, Novomber
27, as a day of thanksgiving.

Clearing house returns for the week
ended November 8 showed an average
increase of 17.9 compared with the cor-
responding week of last year. In New
York the increase was 0.0.

The Boraen Courier says it has au-
thority for the statement that Prof.
Koch's remedy for consumption has
proved to oe a success. A famous Ger-
man surgeon, it says, cured within An
days a case of lupus or necrotic tuber-
cular destruction of the tissues of the
race.

Belgium is agitated by appeals for
universal suffrage and the establish;
meat of a republic.

The first secret haaginr in Colorado
took place in the State peaitentiarv
oa the 8th, a Mexican being the victim.

the European laaacial situation waa
decidedly gloomy during the week
enaea .November & Discount rates
were trm in London at 5J to 0. The
Havana sugar market was quiet

Cajton Doyle, of Dublin, lias come
oat fatly agaiaat Paraell's land par-cha- se

scheme. ,..

Dillon aad O'Brien received about
$8,000 for the Irish cause in

ItIIs reported that Robert T. Lincoln
wm resign as MinUter to EagUadT -
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NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

Returns of thalate election received
up to the Sth indicated the election of
Beyd. Democrat, for Governor, by a plu-
rality of from LtM to Iff Beyd car-
ried Douglas County by a majority af
lLleeovor Richards. The iudicattoaa
were that the Reoubllcaa State ticket
with the exception of Governor, had
been elected. The total vote of the
8tete waa 15,009 greater than for Presi-
dent in 188. ,

The Prohibition amendment was de-
feated by fully 40,000, aad tho Farmers'
Alliance haa a majority of the Legisla-
ture, just hpw large had aot been defi-
nitely determined.

In the First Congressional district
Bryan, Democrat, defeats Coanell, Re-
publican, by 4,000 majority.

In the Second district McKelghan,
Alliance-Democr- at is elected over Har-
lan, Republican, by a majority. Indi-
cated by the returns, of anywhere from
6.0O0 to 8.000, '

In the Third district the result bad
aot been determined by the returns, but
Kern, Alliance, was leading both Dor-se- y.

Republican, and Thompson, Dem-
ocrat Dorsey being second in the race,
with several counties to hear from.

The Alliance captures most of the
county offices in the State.

Mlacellaaeooa.
James Armstrong, a blacksmith, of

York, died the other day from tbo ef-
fects of poison taken by mistake. In-

stead of taking morpbino ho took rat
poison.

In a saloon just over tho west lino of
tho reservation at Fort Robinson, the
other morning. Private Rufus Tate, of
Troop E, Ninth cavalry, was beating
Julia Reeves, when Coke, tbo propri-
etor, interfered. Tato turnod on him
with a knife and Coker shot him dead.
Coker thon surrendered to the guard.

Rev. Henry Sleioh, who is wanted
in Baltimore, was arrested at Lincoln
the other day with Mrs. Alice Baugh-ma- n

and the two lodged in jail, charged
with adultery. Sleigh is a married man,
but deserted his wifo in Baltimore
about a year ago and eloped with Mrs.
Baugbman.

Harry Hurst, whoran off from Lincoln
some time ago with Mr. Clark's wife and
six children, has been arrested at Cedar
Bluffs In addition to tbo charge of
criminal intimacy, a warrant has been
sworn out for the arrest of Hurst on the
cbargo of running off with mortgaged
property.

Katie Harlan, a domestic In tho
family of Judge Stewart at Lincoln,
was recently arrested for setting fire to
the judge's residence Sho had been
supposed to be mentally unsound and
refused to talk, but the other night
she told the officers that she had been
induced by a man uamed J. U. Hunt to
fire the house and that he promised to
give her $75 for the job. Hunt was ar-
rested, at which he appoarod to bo
greatly surprised and stoutly declared
his innocence. The polico were work-
ing on another clew, however, and the
girl's manner and Hunt's strenuous
denials impressed them with tho belief
that tho girl was trying to shield tho
guilty man at Hunt's expense Later
A. W. Day, manager of tbo Lincoln
steam laundry, was arrested.

Mrs. Jane Drumman, a lady 50 years
of age, was killed by a runaway horso at
Lincoln recently. She was thrown from
tbo buggy and ber head struck tho curb-
stone. She died in half an hour. Her
companion was only slightly injured.

D. W. Bihttax, ex-Coun- ty Treasurer,
was struck on the head at Wayne the
other afternoon with a pick-ax- e by a
negro section hand named William Tib-bet- s.

The skull was fractured and
Brittan died next day. Tho cause of
the trouble was not stated.

The twelve-year-o- ld son of O. L
Rouse, Republican candidate for the
State Legislature at Grand Island, was
recently thrown from a horso and his
foot catching in the stirrup he was
dragged to death.

Fred C. Cox, a brake man, was killed
in the B. & M. yards at Nemaha City
tho other morning whilo switching. Ho
leaves a wife and child at Nobraska
City.' He had been braking only a
month.

In walking through a "stack yard" at
Springvlew, tbe other day, a littlo girl
accidentally lighted a match by step-p'n- g

upon it Over five hundred bushels
of wheat about seventy-fiv- e tons of hay
and a threshing machioo were burned.

Judge Broady has overruled tho mo-
tion for a new trial, made by the attor-
neys of Charles Johnson, who murdored
his brother-in-la- w, Jonas Whlteman,
near Auburn last Juno. Tho murderer
has been sentenced to be hanged Feb-
ruary 13, 1891.

Hans Mob, a Norwegian laborer work-
ing with a gang of men on the Union
Pacific track at Avery, a way station
five miles southwest of Omaha, was
struck by the gravol train the other
afternoon and two cars passed over his
right leg. From a few inches below the
knee to about an inch above the ankle
the limb was ground to pulp.

Pensions recently granted Nebraska
veterans: Original invalids; Oscar A.
Stearns, Columbus; Samuel F. Moore,
Fremont; Andrew Atwood, Crawford;
William E. Ernes, Sterling; Jason Lo-
cus, Merna. Increase; Owen Buchanan,
Dawson; Horace H. Warren, Nelson;
Franicis M. Huff, Columbus; John Sara-b- y,

Fairmont; Clark Newcomer, Cen-
tral City; John I. Duke, Plattsmouth;
William J. Turner, Red Cloud Origi-
nal widows: Jaannette L, widow of
Oscar A. Stearns, Columbus; Anna M,
widow of John A. Amness. Beaver City.

The other day Henry Edson was in-
stantly killed and nino other workmen
received bruises as tbe result of an ex-
plosion of dynamite in Bcban's quarry
at Louisville.

Elija Grifftn was found dead on
tbe prairie about eight miles northeaat
of Beatrice the other morning. It is
thought he fell during the night in an
epileptic fit and died through cold aad
exposure.

Recently a North Platte man while
out hunting shot and killed a tame deer
belonging to the Hershey ranch near
that town. He treats every man be
sees to the cigars to keep them from
teasing him.

A Sydney paper tells of aa inhuman
mother who. tortures her five-year-e- ld

daughter in a most vicious manner, but
out of tender consideration for the un-
natural

Is
mother withholds her name.

There are fifteen divorce cases dock-
eted for trial at the next term of the
district court in Buffalo County.

The negroes who were in jaRat Craw-
ford, afcharged with aa attempt, to burn
the town, escaped a few days ago.

The other morning Connor Marsch
was found dead under a wagea load of
stone six miles northeast of Greeley
Center. His wagea had upset aad fallen
upon him.

Tobacco has been saccassfnUy raised
ia Colfax County this year, aad next teayear aa additieasl number of acres will
baplaated.

The farmers' elevator plea is it
satatly gaining ground at -

About three hundred abates af
amounting to f?,500, havo already
ubserihed for.

aaw Methodist eharca test
ted atJsmostewn urns aod te tea aha

day. . ' -

"'J' TIDAL --WAVE. j lltOT lOtf tOHOit! wOCDItW OAMW Y WHAT C"Mlf
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rurawsxrmiA, ov. . wnupiew
Vat enomclal returns from every county
is hi Diam give raiuaou, ia, iot uev--

a plurality of 10,209 over Dela--
V T1. B.,Vtt. ull...t, iu, wbdhuikwi ;aawiBaav

far Lieutenant-Governo- r, Secretary af
Internal Affairs, Messrs. Watres aad
Stewart, are no doubt elected, aa bath
ma far ahead of Delamater.

The latest returns from the twenty-eig-ht

Congressional districts of the State
show the election af 18 Republicans
and 10 Democrats.

Twenty-si- x State Senators were voted
foe The Democrats elected sixteen
aad the Republicans tea Twenty Re-
publicans and four Democrats hold
over.

Hw YarV.
New York, Nov. 0. The returns in-

dicate the election of S3 Democrats and
IS Republicans to Congress. The Legis-
lature is close, with tbe indications of a
Democratic majority of two on joint
ballot

The Post says that the Democratic
majority ia the next House will not be
less than 80 and may be 100.

MHUCkUMlU,
Boston, Nov. 6. The vote for Gover-

nor has been received from evory town
in the State except Gosaald, and the
figures show an overwhelming Demo-
cratic victory. The returns oa tho
votes for minor State officers are not
nearly complete and no exact footings
can be made at present The Demo-
crats elect Trefey, Auditor, over Ladd,
the present incumbent by about 0,000
plurality, but the Republicans elect
Lieuteaaat-Governor.Seeretar- y of State,
Treasurer and Attorney-Gener- al

Tbe Congressional delegation stands
seven Democrats and five Republicans,
a gain of five Democrats.

Xabrsak.
Omaha, Nob., Nov. 6. Returns are

still mesgor. but indicate tho probablo
election of Boyd, Democrat for Gover-nerbyago- od

plurality. Tho Allianco
candidates are looming up strong in tho
interior, and tbe Republican candidates
are alternating between first and second
places in the country towns. Tho com-
plete returns may possible elect either
of the three candidates, but tho large
Democratic gains in Omaha and tbo
eastern end of tbo State give Boyd tbe
best chances.

The eloction of W. J. Bryan, D., over
W. J. Connoll, R.. from tho First dis
trict and William McKeighan, I). and
Alliance candidate in tho Second
trict over N. V. Harlan. R.. is
conceded. The Third district is still
in doubt

Tbo returns indicato t?.at prohibition
is defeated in tho Stato by over 40.000.

laitlan.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. A Reports

from all parts of tho Stato show that
tbe election has boon a veritable land-
slide for tbe Democracy. Tho entiro
Democratic State ticket is elected by
increasod majorities, and Chairman
Michener, of the Republican Stato Con.
mittee, concedes the dofeatof his party
by about 15,000.

Chairman Jewott of tho Democratic
Committee furnished tho following es-

timate of majorities on Stato and Con-

gress from Indiana: Majority on Stato
ticket 17.842; Senators elected, 19; hold
overs, 14; total, &; Representatives
elected, 73; majority on joint ballot 02.
Eleven Congressmen, bo ing all members
except in tho Sixth and Ninth districts,

Wisconsin.
Milwaukee. Wis., Nov. 6. -- Latest

returns from the Stato indicate a plu-
rality of 20,000 and upward for G. W.
Peck. Tho Democrats elect a majority
of the Assemblymen and tho Stato Sen-
ate. In the lower house thoy will havo
a majority of SO or over and in tbo Sen-
ate a majority of 2. They elect 7 out
of 9 Congressmen.

Mlchlcaa.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 6. Up to mid-Rig- ht

tbe indications wero that tho
Democrats bad elected their Governor
by about 10,000 plurality and the rest of
tho Stato ticket by a substantial vote.

The Republicans conccdo tho First
Second, Fifth. Sixth. Seventh and
Tenth Congressional districts to tbe
Democrats and claim tbo Third. Fourth,
Eighth and Eleventh districts, and tho
Ninth going in their favor. Tbe Domo-
crats concede tbe Third, Fourth and
Eighth only and claim tho Elevonth
and Ninth as doubtful.

Iowa.
De Moines, Iowa, Nov. 6. Tbo latest

reports show a gain of four Congress
men for the Democrats,

Returns from one-thir- d of tbe Stato
shows Democratic gains sufficient if
continued, to wipe out the Republican
majorities of two years ago and give a
small Democratic majority.

Ohio.
Columbus, O., Nov. 6. The Repub-

lican Stato Committee has conceded the
defeat of Poor man in tho Seventeenth
district Lewis in tbo Thirteenth,
Brigbam in the Sixth, Foster in the
Eighth and McKinley in the Sixteenth.

Official reports from McKtnloy's dis-

trict show that Warwick has 2.000 plu-

rality in Holmes County and 400 in
Wayne. McKinley carries Medina
County by 1.S00 and Stark by 60d This
elects Warwick by 500, which is prob-
ably correct

KImm'o Islaa4.
Phovidfsce, R. I., Nov. 5 Tbe First

Confressioaal district complete gives
Spooner, 8,118; Lapbsm. P., 10.382:

Lars Ctovatar Baraea.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. . The Wells

elevator, the largest ia the city, hss
been totally destroyed by fire. Two
other large elevators and a number of
adjoining warehouses are now in flames
and the fire is spreading rapidly along
the lake front

The Wells elevator bad a capacity of
500,000 bushels. The loss will reach

Two flramea are reported fatally hurt
it is believed thst several ouers

nro under the falling walla
The Wilkinson elevator at we loot oi

sdjolRing nouses are

Sister Catherine Miss Kate Drexel)
soon to begin the erection nesr An-

dalusia, ia Bucks County. Pa, of great
convent building or sister house of tho
order of Sisters of Mercy the mother
house of which is at Pittsburgh. Tho
institution will ha fos the Instruction

firm, to ejaalify them for teaching
ameag the Indiana a breach of edaca-tloaala-nd

religious work in which Sis--
ws agree in sereui.

Smith RueaeU seems to have
Taa Tale, of a Coat" par

tly, afraa is giving ate waota a- -

APaoraaiataoa."
To teeaea aavpaaea af toilet

a dm af ail lev around taa
it uriamia afoot or. two as us

Afters it if
drepefoiL

Couatj.

jaUa la taa county, feus
taa

eln
THE JtEXT RMCML

New York, Nov. T. Returns
Indicate that the Demecrau have a
joHty el over 1 la Hie next Ceagram
pfc.iVmeaal gains have been mad la
maay States The repraseataUoa frees
all of the 8tetee would seem to ha about
as follows: Alabama, 9 Democrats: Ar-

kansas, S Democrats: Callforala. Dem-

ecrau aad 4 Repuhlteaas; Colorado, 1

Republican; Connecticut, Democrats
aad I Repebllcaa: Delaware, 1 Demo-
crat; Florida, t Democrats; Georgia. 10

Democrats; Idaho, 1 Republican; Illi-
nois, IS Democrats aad 8 Republicans;
Indlana,ll Democrats and? Republicans;
Iowa, 0 Democrats aad & Republicans;
Kansas, 5 Allianco aad a Repub-licaa-a;

Kentucky. 0 Democrats
aad 9 Republicans; Louisiana, 0
Democrats; Maiae, 4 Republican;
Marvlaad. 0 Demecrau; Maasa- -
chusetta, 7 Democrats aad S Re- -
publicans; Minnesota, 3 Democrats aad
2 Republ leans; Michigan. 7 Democrats
aad 4 Republicans; Mississippi. 7 Dem-

ocrats; Missouri. 1 Democrats; Mon-

tana. 1 Democrat: Nebraska. 2 Demo
crate and 1 Republican: Nevada. 1 Re-- tho time of tho Little Big Ilora aiaugn- -

publican; New Hampshire, t Democrat ter, ta canine pasted all through that
and I Republican; New Jersey. 5 Demo-- remarkable campaign,
crate and 2 Republlcaas; New York. ?! When the man waa takea to the hoe-Democr-

and 13 Republicans; North pi tal tbe doff remained at the depot
Carolina. S Democrats and 1 Republican; ' and for days wandered ever the tracks.
North Dakota. 1 Republican; Ohio, 14 under the cars aad up aad down Union
Democrat and 7 Republicans; Omgon. J avenue hunting for his master, who be--1

Republican; Pennsylvania. 10 Dprno-- fore this had gone to await the
crats and IS Republican-- : Rhodo Island, flaal bugle calL At last ho le-- 1

Democrat: ao selection in the Second cated la tbe Union Pacific ticket
district; South Csroliaa, 7 Democrats; J office, opposite tbe main entrance
South Dakota, 3 Republlcaas; Tennes- -

see, 8 Democrats aad 2 Republicans;
Texas, 11 Democrats; Vermont - Re- -.

publicans; Virginia, 10 Democrats; !

nasuingion, i ikvpuuucan, nw Vir-
ginia, 4 Democrats; Wisconsin. 7 Demo
crats and 2 Republicans; Wyoming, 1

Republican; totals. 230 Democrats. 5

Alliance and 00 Republicans; Democratic
majority over Republicaas, 13.

IMUtr.K rOK SENATOIL
"Chicago, Nov. 7. The Democratic

State Central Committee said this arter--

noon that tho Legislature on joint ,

assembly would stand 101 Republicans, j

101 Domocrats and two Farmers' Alii
anco Kepri'.sontativPH. The Democrats
hope to gain another Representative In
Hardin County, whero tbe returns are (

yet incomplete. This would glvo Gen-
eral Palmer a majority of oao in joint .

ballot.
Chairman Jones, of tbo Republican

Stato Central Commlttco, according to
the Diily News, conccdoi tho Lcglsla-ttir- o

to tho DjmocrAt-s-. but claims the
election of tbo Republican Stato ticket
by majorities ranging from 0.000 to 8, 000.

A CO5KCTICirr CRIMIS.

H.vinroitn. Conn., Nov. 7. Tbo Leg-

islature stands: Senate, Republicans ft.

Democrats 10; House. Republicans 134,
Democrats 117; Republican majority on
joint ballot 10. Tho Legislature will
havo to settlo tho Governorship Mor-- j

rts. !.. can only navn a popular major- -

lty if tho Prohibition vote is thrown
out Tho proposed rejection of tho
Prohibition vote is based on tbe uso of
the word "for" on tho ticket boforo
"Governor- .-

Tho new Congressmen aro Lewis
Spcrry. D., First district; W. F. WjIcox,
I)., Socond; Charles A. Russoll, It,
Third: Robert H DeForrest D.. Fourth.

TUB NEW ItAMPdllllOC KESULT.
Concoim. N. II.. Nov. 7. Tho Repub

licans concede tho election of Daniel, ,

D., in the Second Congressional district ,

by a plurality of 40 to 60. This gives
the Democrats the two Congressmen
from this State.

Roth parties claim the Legislature.
Tbo Republicans say thoy bave chosen
thirteen and possibly fifteen Senators
and will bavo a good working majority
in tho House. The Democrats give tbe
Republicans thirteen Senators, claim
eleven and say there Is no choice in ono
Senatorial district

EVAirrS RETIRED.
New Yoke, Nov. 7. Tbo Associated

Press reports show tbe election of 09
Democratic Assemblymen in New York
Stato and 60 Ropublicana As tho Dem-
ocrats havo 13 Soaators against 19 Re-

publicans,
''

tho former will thus havo on
joint ballot SI votes against tbo latter'
70, which insures tho election of a Dem-

ocratic successor to Sonator Everts.
Moreover, tho Domocrats claim that
two Assembly districts credited to the
Republicans belong to them. I

M'KIM.KT ASD FOSTER DEKEATF.a
Columrus, O.Nor. 7. The Republican

Stato Central Committee concedes Mc-Kinle-

defeat by about 200 plurality.
Charley Foster Is beaten by about 100.

Tho Democrats elect fourteen Congress-
men in tho Stato and Rcpubl cans
seven, i be iiepuDiicsn siaio ucaci j

elected by about 14,000 plurality.
THE KAM9AS UWISLATrKE.

Topeka, Kan., Nov. 7. Many Repub-
licans hero concede the defeat of In-gal- ls

for tbe Senate. Probably tbe
limit of regular Republicans chocn to
tho Legislature I 83. Tbi leaves to
Opposition members, or a good Opposi-

tion majority on joint ballot the Sen-

ate holding over.
SEIIUASKA'S POLITICAL CHAKOE.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 7. Royd, Dem-
ocrat

In
is elected Governor by from 4,000 aa

to 5.000 plurality. Most of tbe Repub-

lican Stato ticket below tbe Governor
is elected. The Farmers' Alliance have
the Legislature, two Congressmen snd
most of tho county ohlcera.

IOWA nXMOCHATIC
Des 5IOISES. Iowa, Nov. 7. The Dem-

ocrats gained four Congressmen in this
State. The new delegation will stead
S Itomocrat and 5 Republican. The
State Democratic ticket is elected by a
small plurality.

rrn ia rnnaoiHn. act
Philadelphia. Nov. 7. Fire last

night destroyed the Philadelphia Coop-

erage Company building, MT to f7l
Otsego steeet; the three story building
adjoining occupied by P. C Tomaon as
a soap factory, on Swansoa street;
also a building used ss a
mill by Mr. Temsea; tho
wsrebouse comer Swaasoa. street
Washington avenue, owned by the

company, with tie;
contents The Saewdea hotel, adjeia--,

.aav

ing the warehouse, waa oaaiy scorcaea. WmV

and a. aumnerar, awemag aVfntaVfJ

owned bv Me Tomsoa.
by fire and water. Total lass, titrate. ?

aavan

-- A Kvatacfey sir. i ,
OwESsaoaa. Ky:, Nov. T A f re brake

out about mtdaiaht la taa saseuseat of
the Radd Heuaa, which was totailr e- -
stroyed. It thea rapidly mmmAuca. .

Messenger newspaper aad tee mem. A.
. Wadley'slae steae bullaaaf aa

A. Evaas livery stable, aad aoaao
at this hour say where it wUI step. :

All the hose af taa a ,A,kh,aviki,. a

has hrokoa sad tho iinaiinaiii ia ii- -uaaavam- v-

teas aad has wired Evaassillaaad mem--

dersoafor PAAfAijHmmmmVmV

WUl M. Haha jumped from taa skim
uriadasrof tma Band memos aad ia

fatally iajiUwwL

MiWHiwa ...
aa sir at Manses at

Uatea Deaot aad ia una
Catea avenua aa the aaava ward
amemg tee aaWtela Waa waa the --

iterwbehad aa maay Meade? It was
act "the soldier" aar "a anMtor.' hat
plain "Soldier," aad ha was aaly a doff,

a little black fellow waa had for years
heea a familiar character around tho
depot, everybody was hte friend. Ret
aaly for his owa sake, but oa account
af the history of his evealfat Ufa, whteh

eld ha bat hare Wen able t talk
waald have added aa laterestla page
to Western history.

Oaa day soma elevea years aga aa old
soldier got off aa seat hcuad ua'a. Ma

had beta wounded, aad waa oa h la way
home ea a furlough, hut was takea s!ak
here aad sent to a hospital, where ho
aalv lived two or throe days With htm
when be arrived here aae a little black
de which ho said had seen his eoa-ata- at

companion en tho plains, aad aa
ho was la General Terry's command
whoa they went ar wore supposed to
have roan, to bravo Custer's relief at

to tho depot, and from that t me oa was
m. fixture with the overland oooela Mr.
T. A Shaw, the ticket sgaat took him
under his especTal cbargo. and after a
time the dog. which badbeeachr.stenod

Soldier. was takrn to Mr. Shaw's
home, where he soon became a great pet
with the family.

"Soldier" evidently appreclatrd hi
new home as be madti It his headquar-
ters from that time until hl death.
which occurred from old ag. For v
crai years, no matter what the weather,
"Soldier" would go down to tbe Union
Depot where he would make the round
or me ouiiainr ana also tbe office
along tbe avenue, then be would return
to Mr. Shaw's home for the day. II
waa ato!ea once snd tsken to Denver,
but escaped from bis captor, and aftr
months of. absence, turned op foot-sor- e

snd almost exhausted. Not long after
be aga'n disappeared aad was not seen
for over a year, when one day he
crawled into tbe Union Pacific office
more dead than alive. He waa takee
home, and tho lades nursed him for
several weeks until h recovered. Afttr
thst exploit "Soldier" lived a quiet Mr
until bis death. Kansas City Times

An Insinuation C. A. Ruth
'What business are you following

now?' I. M. Poster "I deal in stagt'
jewelry, " CA. Ruth"! sea Vou'rr
in tbe eat glass trada" Jewelers'
Weekly.

Tbe following advertisement lately
appeared In an Irish dally: "Wanted,
a gentleman to undertake tbe salt) of a
patent medlcina The advertiser guar-
antees it will tie profitable to the under-
taker. "

A man who plants an apple treo
may not know that more than 230
species of fungi aro lying in wait to
destroy tbo fru.t Lot us bo thankful
for tbo off years.

It wsn a ciiHtoru among tho Roman
tbstabrido should be brought to her
husband with a covering or vail cast
over ber head, and hone the ceremony
was called ntptitl; from nutnf to vaiL

Th LtMllw ItollgM!.
The pleasant effect and tbo perfect safety

with which the ladic- - may ww tho liquid
fruit laxative. Hyrup of Kigs. under all cos
ditiont make it their favont remedy. It i

ploaniug to tho eye and to the lut-- , jrmlle,
yut effectual In acting on the kldnoj-s- , Itvcr
uml bowels.

--.
Ws may differ In thl world, but whtn rcgt to tho cemetery w are all ou a d-- l

TereL lndlaniKlls Journsi.

To mrnrj-- s a plain truth it b tint ncc?-ar- y

to lalut It to tho oyubycoinlo wool
cut or sensatlou! picture of any kind
Ordinary typo I bettrr, If If. wcurcsyour
coulldcnce. To illustrate: If yen am the
victim of Malaria, aod wish to bo frco from
it imtmetlkiOlu, one bottle of ShalltTahrrgrr'a
Antidote will infa'tibiy do tno work. It may
nay you to helicvo this snd f--

rt tho medicine
without deUy, Dr. A. T. Hkilrnbcrgr,
Rochester, I'a, will send It hy;ll for one
uouar. ......-

War la it that th bra sad la a aroo
lea always stop playing jt a you her

rushed to tho window te llU te Itf

I eves wa stronif and I married a deli-

cate little lady. Wo traveled much in
March of health but we remain! Invalid
until w brrn a sc of l)r Hull Hrsp-rllla- .

We both ar now in btttnr Ui aad
fel stroniur. It A. Mathews, Uarrlshurg,

Tas ash that Ml a nook knew th
deeger of takiag snap Judgmcnt-.- il. O.
Pioayun.

Focl poisons thst acmaalate ia ta
Mood aad rot the machiaerr of the
torn, are eradictd aud espclled hr usia
Prickly Ash MUsrs, a mtatems that will
not irritate the stemseh rsiWsla. It

a gonna manner ea taaetteateriranores aeaith la vtvry

Taa deck f Ilterstare---Ts- e riat4
blank that aoce9Mai rejected ataao-sofist.-a-H.

Joosph Kewa

Do torn dotlwa test as tary Med tef If
not you mau bo using a map or !

Try the goc4 WaVamte
DobWn' Klectric Be ssvfwt' psv tedo
aula IS.

tho tlterurv.
aught te.havanpoa atea ar an tek-m- a of
sum ms aanfassatoa tvsa

- m

Do 5 or purge aor th
saoclalJy oath 11 reread Mr. Arfrtcertsrs liMJeUverrUa

te
hat at ffaaauaMt

THE OCNCWAL MAMKCTV.

Kansas ctTT. . n...at.. sa
aattv-....,...- ! tat

ajHaUY-K- o. tea.... a sea.
-- . J natd.'....... su

s.. oo v umPuufmF alaup
maut urA an msn.

eyaavfaV lMMfrSSi W-m- Wfj
VmvJht ml m amaWmanBms as-- a m nr marmy

at. tatvaaaw7. ..... in a? in
aV - 7l 4 ftla, m'vw v w-- v w v MM.

crnsuvcaowe rsmuvp. ma u

aThaa.KdaaaaM
payaVwUehowRd'te warty Ca.. 3tar, m, Bm L I

pswvmuaaj sat w
aaamaaa.. mmrmmmramnL.anaau, mmmnkmn

P-Tts- ramaont D. hrski T'jrrx' TT' JTrTT. .." ..TZ "aaa,KKiaaa nuamanmaatanamr aaaaamanamuaanaivBV nmaiaa)aaaaaa nasannism mwBtknamaa simi aumnmnFwwnv --ui mOaIAV below meamun m
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What to the force that !: as
Is the mnH aTaie aivr:

aeetvfa Mow far tbe rarsUr phjr

ia uMfal Wmhm fe?iiT In him
aad hew far are bt pW end
tank ealjr material rprraUtfT of
htencrflaaHaMQaggon&dr health

The rvigutard'KVrtcarw: ih boiotpthk
doctor cure; iUhHwJRites cur; and
so do the faith ami && mind enrr,
and ChriMia kaiit.
the fHjrbi!ar-ai- l -- b-i.' slrrrUsn I'in-oraa-

aad taa pi? ne4sdo mn.
all at:, aed hy mil a. Ext
difference cw great diJft'mx- -' thr
suit Ut&ai wlwn ttw rifJr uVtor
patient ao cue Km !?, and wlwu ttlrrsf
alar doctor laoae UxicojajnunUy !a&4
an ead aad &m! btcr dwa asI
adverttMr.

Xaturo rurra. bt aatarc can aM!,
smile ml or In tho curatire pr.
COM. Asd le Cumr.rviAl ccnlratten
that It I tft? of rational tvise V
and trut aUrlci of ta?n of crol ,iwrjtr
tor who Kv ftUhUol th? human (u a!
kmraed, aa far mpWt vfriM-- t IUUJ. Uk
way, new thejr can ul nature atxl kovr

ca Wt avoid otntnknf twr Bar-fat-e

CoataicrvUl.
It is notour pur;ovr to ccahtr thrtf

that rrault from oujlojriatf thunvrmm
leu, tkAlgoormnt, rturUUa and wU
prescribe tor tho that aSlw--i te
human family Wo .Imply dvUro tlU Uk
phytkrlaa waa ksotr ra,ths,r I Ui-- r

Ikaataa physician ttu Sktwv
very Hulfl lRklxl about t&? UnK-lar- Mk

of th husna if:o:n Of core
"ho doe kaow 1L Kvhrw Mra-iaglleral- d.

have uted Warner JWo Our &ad but
timely ujk luxvo U-w- tarty

eelfere, (r Krarc from what tWvtar
termed Hricht' lwu-- . 1 Khrtocr,
oaktr Editor Scioto CJaim. atU-.Mtt.-

Ohio, la letter Utrd Jane ;;
AHiX way fU Atrrat Jril )trr nl.a

tho doctor h cllcd hi ilirvA' tv high-euadt- ag

aad uafstutliar lun num.-- h.
caaagr.

Catarra Ctit Carl
with u "At. rrLU Ttv. lixr ro wtl.
rnach tnesatof Uu'iw.i.v UUrt)il4
blood can titutlonal 1'svum nl irirto cure It you havu u tako Internal rm-die- .

Hall' Catarrh Curs U Ulro Utr-nall-y,

aad an dinvUvou tV
mucoos surfatos. M!P Catarrh tirv
bo quack medicine It was irvTllot by
one of tho UVV paysidaas in ttu onytitry
for year, and U rtiiular prrrt ptkn ft

compoxxl of tbe brt teaVs known, rnu
Macd with tho brl h4eo puriSsr. xxrUn
tttroctlyon tho mttoou surfscrt. TWrcr
ftictoambinstlouof ton two lnrftrllrtu
what produce Bttch wudrful rrulu Ux

curing catarrh. r5.nd for trtlsmntiiN fnv.
F. J. CuKxrr Co.. t'nf.,rvUdo, U.

Hold by Drunnrlot. pric TV.

Acruoa --"What your npiateu mr
ttmrikxiiii" vriuc la.irru ing
Th nunrttiutiOb tlrnt Ut i)rovn

Taper.

Not of worldly ki!. hut of oil Mrialr
comfort tlwi tor tsrctrh urmomd
maliiria. Tho foil ourifo howevrr, iitnt
of lUtboti;f In ulr by Uotoiwr'n HUtH'
acb Hitter, lu only uro prvrcitUTo mid
rrmrdy. I)jrp'pi.i, blluuuc. ovuUp4-tioa- ,

rtumMtlato, ttcrviniu ni..l kliii
eouiplslnt aro nmntiK' lho 1"-S- tl- fTltt-Uo- as

which thl U'ir!!Tnt wjo.tMln otTdr-com- es

with certainty. tnmitlia-- .

Tasaa' wld lttTtn 4f.
made man ml uliiti:er uuM man.
Waahiueton Star
Turuc er mwi; tkii gnvi- -

jrol atlsfu'tion nlway lr luil' U'rj
lstroyrrs. IliyslcUn- - -- mnd Umwh.

LiHfirclifvli arofthYn)-- . falil.t('hl for
lawyer' sutta, Ikistou 'ummtrt-u- t

BctT, ra-tl- ft chrij-- t lJ-uTi- T

for Catarrh. ilrx,(nrU, 2.'-- a

ACOBS 0llW TWA OK itSuHf
mkmmmmmmmmmmmnr

UPsZ1 fHCOfTtArValNHCMCi lr
Ccaial'aoaTT-.- r -- ItiiArern.r

,ttmmlmtl ",TiMHharis

If EURALOXA,
rsrwH, atrciiiM,. rrwt-lll- a

OXATXCA.RralaM, tlmt

immui A voatUM ao. mmtn. mi,

iTl"i

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
Of Puro C4f
LHrer Mil

ofLrtnaird
otfa

m4"f4 aawRi t4lic
Ut tAtmrcrs: rbB""a-- t i

iarwrf Hit)
mils.

atoarff EHrWM ri
mwmmhdWUtri-- r fainM maasn' snvsumumurTnu,

USaakteW. UVaela atlsmuumnss,

mr neon's Wm iJm a?
mm0gm mtmmmmmmtm

URIFY YOURP BL N1U
Maaaalsaame

mmsnauaraa pUBjraaaa aaaas vvf

ttanuuuwssnmaannnas, laaesnaaup1
nam vnaa, na aa nan aaa saanuj rsssss-- .
nanam. r.ansfmsa aaaamt me rter
savlalumaasteateahaaanrf af mra.
maaai aavtmaaaaadsal aaamraan)
nafaajmmaa, aaauasttaaiaamtal

rnHdf Mfe mWlMtl

PrmmaMaaauuasmBaasanaanaauBjraaaMf
to aaaaaaaf far ma MMS.
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